Introduction. In published works [ Parallel with above mentioned enzymes the xylo glucan endotransglucosylase (XET) recently was fo und to be an gibberellin-activated [6]. XET can internally cleave the glucan backbone of a crosslinking xyloglucan molecular and remodel or rearrange the cellulose/hemicellulose network in the wall to accom modate the insertion of new microfibrils and therefore permit or even drive extension [7] . XET activity correlates with gibberellic acid-induced, but not au xin-induced, growth of pea stems, with growing regions of maize roots, elongating carrot suspension cells, and with ripening kiwi fruit cells.
The methodical approach [5], based on apical dominant phenomenon existing at plants (etc. that top and bottom «dominant centers» or pole growth points operate plant growth and development) was adapted in our investigation to verify direct or mediated through phytohormones action of synthetic growth stimulators using the embryonic axis of haricot bean as a model. So, the aim of our investigation was to study: 1) the action of lutidine N-oxide and 6-methylthiouracil on growth and development of iso lated both intact and «decapitated» haricot bean embryonic axes (it is known that its growth to be realized by hypocotyl enlargement in early postembryogenesis only); 2) the peculiarity of protein synthesis in embryonic axis cells of haricot bean seeds at stimulated germination.
Materials and Methods. In our experiments ha ricot bean seeds (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) of the variety «Bielozernaya» were used. Isolated embryonic axes were incubated between layers of filter paper mois tened by distilled water (control) or by growth activators: lutidine N-oxide (ivin) or by 6-methyl thiouracil (methyur) in concentration 1 mg/L Incu bation was carried out in the dark, in thermostat at 26 °С during 72 h. For «feeding» embryonic axes the mixture containing amino acids of protein casein hydrolyzate and glucose at finally concentration in solution 0,002 % accordingly were added to probes in the end of 48 h.
In one case separated from cotyledones whole embryonic axes were taken for the experiment (etc ones containing full set of primary organs -root, hypocotyl and leaf), in other case, -«decapitated», etc with separated top growth zone (leaf), from which, by analogy with coleoptyles, the phytohormone entering into bottom part of embryo-hypocotyl to realize.
Labelling of proteins.
Embryonic axes were incu bated during 1 h at the presence l 14 C]-proline (specific radioactivity -9870 mBk/mM), whose con centration in the samples was 100 mBk/ml. without any regulators during 72 h) the length of «поп-decapitated» embryonic axes has been increased approximately in two times, while the growth of «decapitated» embryonic axes was perceptible lagging behind growth of native embryonic axes ( fig. 1, a, b) . At the same time, as well as in experiments with intact haricot bean seeds (1, 2] , the growth of «поп-decapitated» embryonic axes stimulated by ivin and methyur was sharply increased ( fig. 1 , c, e) in comparison with control. The contrary situation was observed with «decapitated» embryonic axes stimu lated by synthetic growth regulators. In these expe riments the growth of hypocotyles (unlike control growth) was inhibited completely, etc their length remained on level of initial one ( fig. 1, d,f) and what is more, after 72 h their autolysis began. Striking experiments were turned out with nature auxin ( fig.  1, g, h) . IAA sharply activated growth and develop ment of isolated both «поп-decapitated» and «decapi-tated» embryonic axes, and what's more, the growth of native embryonic axes exceed growth of ones in media with ivin and methyur, while growth of «deca-pitated» ones in medium with IAA was approximately same that «поп-decapitated» in media with synthetic plant growth regulators.
Extraction
As depicted in fig. і both under the action of synthetic growth regulators and auxin in peculiarity, not only elongation of embryonic axes size occurs during 72 h, but the development of root system from primary root begins. Consequently, the development of embryonic axes occurs normally in all cases (with the exception of ones, «decapitated» in media with synthetic growth regulators), but further growth of embryonic axes was discontinued in all variants of experiments owing to its separation from cotyledons from which, as is known, the main coming in plant embryos phytohormones (mainly gibberellins and cy tokines [10 J> as well as nutrient substances occurs.
Therefore, these experiments synonymously have proved that synthetic plant growth regulators unlike exogenous auxin to act not direct, but exactly media ted through endogenous phytohormones way. Most likely, at early stages the increase of cell auxin concentration in top growth zone (primary leaf) and studied in various plants. These are hydroxyprolinerich glycoproteins (HRGPs), glycine-rich proteins (GRPs), proiine-rich proteins (PRPs), solanaceous lectins, and arabinogalactan proteins. AH of this classes of proteins may be evolutionarily and functio nally related to each other because they are enriched in hydroxyproline residues or share nucleotide seque nce similarity. It is necessary to mention that these are not the only cell wall proteins that are known. Others exist, such as cysteine-rich thionins, 28-and 70-kD water-regulated proteins, a histidine-tryptophan-rich protein, and many cell wall enzymes such as peroxydases, phosphatases, invertases, a-mannosidases, /J-mannosidases, /M,3-glucanases, fi-l ,4-glucanases, polygalacturonase, pectin methy {esterases, malate dehydrogenase, arabinosidases, a-galactosida ses, ^-galactosidases, /і-glucuronosidases, p-xylosi dases, proteases, and ascorbic acid oxidase and also above mentioned dextranase.
Extensins are a family of HRGPs and constitute the major protein components in cell walls of dicot plants (the molecular mass of glycoprotein is 86 kDa, while its polypeptide without carbohydrate part forms precisely 30 kDa) [181. Extensins comprises 5-10 % from all proteins of cell wall and executes plural functions for cell, in particule take part in organi zation of carbohydrate carcass of primary ceil wall and thus play essential role at cell extension growth. According with these works 30 kDa polypeptide is positively charged with high isoelectric point (pi of 9,9) due to a high content of Lys and/or His, depending on the molecule, and soluble in water medium precursor of extensin. This polypeptide is synthesized and glycosylated by posltranslational mo difi cat ions in cytoplasm and then integrated into the cell wall space. The expression one of the extensnt gene family (SbHRGP3) increases with seedling maturation, and its expression is relatively high in the mature regions of the hypocotyl and in the root of soybean seedlings. Qi et al. (23] recently showed some evidence that extensins crosslink pectins in cell walls. Second, they contribute to plant defense, helping to protect mechanical wounding or against pathogen attack (22 ] (the latter probably results from positively charged extensins molecules interacting ionically with negatively charged surfaces of plant pathogens). As it was stated in our previous paper [2 1 the protein 30 kDa discovered by us and 30 kDa polypeptide of glycoprotein extensin are to be quite according to their physico-chemical characteristics. The determination of this protein is an і in porta nt goal.
GRPs are characterized by their repetitive prima ry structure, which contains up to 70 % glycine arranged in short amino acid repeat units. There are at least two broad classes of GRPs, One class is found in cell wall and is developmentally regulated, whereas the second class is found somewhere in cytoplasm and is regulated by a variety of stress conditions, inclu ding abscisic asid and drought stress. Both GRP classes are represented in dicot and in monocot plants.
PRPs represent another relatively newly iden tified class of plant cell wall proteins of which at lea: і some, and perhaps all, members contain hvdroxyproline. There are at least two broad subclasses oi PRPs: those that are components of normal plant eel і walls and those that are plant nodulins (i. е., proteins produced in response to infection by nitrogen-fixing bacteria) and constitute part of the nodule cell wall. Prolines as well as extensins take part in both growth and development regulation, cell wall structurization and counteract to stress factors.
Solanaceous lectins are specific ones for each plant species and appertain to chitin-uniting protein class. Solanaceous lectins consist of at least two distinct protein domains; one is rich in serine and hydroxyproline and contains the carbohydrate mo iety, and the others are rich in glycine and cysteine. Therefore, it's evidently that study of biogenesis, structure and function of cell wall components and functional proteins of plasmalemma, participating in the cell wall formation, of the one hand; phyto hormone pool activated by growth regulators as well as genes activated by phytohormones -on the other hand, during all period of plant ontogenesis will give possibility to determine the role of each cell wall protein and plasmalemma protein, «serving» the wall, in the processes of cell differentiation and spe cialization, and also to determine, which genes are responsible for these basic for plant cells processes. 
